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WIFE AIDS HUSBAND 
TO m  A MOB

Plucky Oklahoma Woman Helps Her 
Husband Defeat Mob of Thirty or 

More Masked Men, and While 
Bullets Fall Like Hail, She 

is Uninjured. Seemed 
Bear a Charm

ed Life.

MuKkugeo, Okla, May MO—A 
slender Clierokee woman witli 
eyes a.s Idaek as midnight and of 
dauntless courage won the battle 
*’or her li'.isband, I’ony Starr and 
Joe Davis, when a mob of thirty 
masked men attacked them in 
tlieir little home a <iuarter of a 
mile from I'orum. It was she 
who stood on the front porch, 
a target for the first .shots; it 
was she who carried ammunition 
to her hushand and Davis; it wu.s 
«he, when the ammunition was 
out, called to the two men fight
ing against such great odds for 
their lives that ammunition was 
out and that they mu.st make a 
dash for their lives; it was she 
W’ho crossed the yard from the 
house to the barn in a rain of bul
lets, caught and saddled two of 
the horses, while the l>arn was 
being riddled with bullets and led 
the animals to the front gate for 
the men to mount. Aod when a 
masked metnber of the mob had 
fired four shots from his six- 
shooter at her, she grabbed up the 
gun and fired the remaining two 
shots as he fled. An eye witness 
watching the battle from the dis
tance declares that it was one of 
those two shots that killed one of 
the two men. as he saw him fall.

As a testimonial of her almost 
uneann.v escape from death, Mrs. 
Starr has five bulb*t holes in her 
dress she wore* during the fight 
and yet she escaped without a

scratch. It was Mrs. Starr, who sit 
ting on her front porch of her 
home, first saw the mob approach 
ing and cried a warning to her 
husband and Joe Davis and two 
other men sitting on the front 
jmreh.

“ What sort of men are those 
coming’ ’ she asked as the thirty 
men with black masks and most 
of them with mother hubbards 
and aprons came dashing ii|).

“ Come on Pony" said Joe Da
vis as he started up and went in
to the house for his Winchester.

“ They are coming after me, I 
guess my time has come. But I ’ll 
get some of them before they get 
me“  said Starr as he rushed into 
the hou.se.

Many Killed by Explosion.
By Associated Press.

Washington, I). ('., June 1 — 
(Special to Signal)—More than 
l.')0 people were killed yesterday 
in an explosion of the fortress 
La Luma at Managua, Nicaruu- 
gua. The cause of the explosion is 
not known.

Scotland’s Population
By Associated Press.

London, June 1.— (Special to 
j Signal)—Scotland's eenstis fig- 
i ures just completed show the to- 
j  tal poptdation of 2,7r)}),4r>.V An 
: increase of 280,000 in ten years.

The Farmers’ Union and Politics
To the Signal:

We f iqiitutly sec sl’iieimuts 
like the f'» nwiiip. The :U'iou is 
not bothering about politics. Al 
so keep the union out of »)ali(ies“  
Politics must not he discussed in 
till' I’nion, etc. Cotton, Kuffir 
corn ami Maize may he political 
topics one yeai' and the next year/ 
their places may be supi>licd by 
other farm products. •

To holil that the farmers’ I u- 
ion cannot discuss laws or pro 
posed laws that atTcct their inter
est is to deprive its nuunbers of 
the inalienable right of setf pro
tection. The seventh section ol 
the declaration of puri>oscs of the 
Farmers’ Union reads as follows:

To advance our membership in 
a correct knowledge of political 
economy without in' any sense 
permitting the discussion of par
tisan politics or partyism.

This declaration makes it the 
dutv of the Union to consider any 
laws Ol' proposed measui'es that 
will either benefit or discriminate 
against the agricultural classes, 
this must be dour in a strictly 
non-partisan spirit. The obj«*ct ol 
the Union is to educate its luem- 
bei'ship in a correct knowledge of 
])olitical economy so they can 
vote intelligently and not de- 
pentl upon the taffy of political 
speakers or the one sided tracts 
of Political literature. The ballot 
is the great protection of the peo
ple and unless the memhers of the 
Farmers’ Union investigate t)ie 
laws under which they live and 
consider the changes proposed 
from time to time their ignorance 
will rendei' them an easy prey 
they will be herded and driven 
by the Political whip like the un
educated negroes of the South.

Knowledge is power,  ̂ intelli
gence rules, money is influence 
are common proverbs of great 
significance.

Knowledge, intelligence and 
money humanely directed are 
great blessings to mankind, but 
governed by rapacity they de
bauch the ballot and organize 
lobbies that procure the enact
ment of laws and make the rich 
richer and the poor p<M)rer. No 
force can rise except by the ex
penditure of a pre-existing force 
so no class can become rich bv

bgislatioii except by defrauding 
other classes.

Monopolies, trusts, combines 
and pools flourish today to a 
greater degree than ever before 
in the Worbl’s history, the rapid 
increase (tf millionaires, some 
whose fortunes e.xceed the assess
ed value of real and personal i>ro 
|)crty of setme states, eolleetcil ii 
the past fifty years, taken in 
connection with the scarcity of 
money amoiig the 
classes shows plainly that un
der th*' forms of law our country 
has tlrifteil into two classes, the 
very lich and the v«*ry i)ooi', and 
hence the neces.sity of every Un
ion discussing the laws to a-seci*' 
tain wherein we suffer a ml how 
we may be benefited. It is only 
through organization and instruc 
tion that the farmers will be able 
to protect their interests. The far 
mers’ union does not recognize 
any political party, but it holds 
that any party or any man who 
makea war upon its principles or 
who discriminates against the 
Farmers and laborers interests is 
its enemy. The Farmers Union 
urges its members to uphold its 
principles and stand up like brave 
men in defense of their political 
righta.

The farmers as a class must co
operate in production, distribu
tion and exchange ( ’o-operation is 
the only remedy whereby we can 
relieve ourselves of the burden-s 
that are now upon us. 

Respectfully.
W. R. Crockett.

SWEETWATER LOSES

Supreme Court Renders Favora
ble to San Angelo.—Other 

Rulings of Importance 
at Austin.

By Associated Press.
Austin, Texas, May Ml.— (Spec

ial to Signal)—rThe Supreme 
Court today rever.sed and render- 

agricultural fauioiiK ease of the
(ti icnt Railroad vs. City of Sweet 
water.
. 'Phis* case involves the moving 
of the Orient shops from Sweet
water to San Angelo and this de
cision favors San Angelo.

The court of Criminal Appeals 
totlay affirmed the lower courts 
in the case of Jim Day from Den
ton.

TRACTION COMPANY
BUILDS TO WACO

Honiton EnUrtaini Soldiers
Houston. Texas, June 1— (Spe

cial to Signal)— Forty five hun
dred regular soldiers marched in
to Houston at ten o ’clock this 
moruuig from Galveston, com
pleting their hike from that place 
big entertainment will be given 
here tonight in honor of the 

troops and the officers.

Public Installation at Ira
Ira Chapter, Order of Eastern 

Star had a public installation of 
officers at Ira last night. Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Brown weie 
there and report a splendid time 
and a large crowd.

Mrs. Brown is special deputy 
for this district and acted ns in
stalling officer.

They have a good active, wide
awake Chapter at Ira and those 
people always take great interest 
in such things.

Mrs. J. L. Green was installed 
as Worthy Matron and Mr. J L. 
Green as Worthy Patron.

Mrs. Brown will install the new 
0

officers of the Chapter at Herm- 
leigh tonight and the officers ol 
Snyder Chapter will be installed 
Friday night.

Buys Street Car Lines and Will 
Build Interurban From

Dallas ... \
---------  V

By Associated Press. ' •
Waco, Texas, June 1— (Special 

to Signal)—Announ"eirent is of
ficially given here today of the 
sale oi the Citizen’s strc't rail
way company and Hie Waco Gns 
and Electric Company pioperties 
and franchises to the South'ra 
Texas Traction Company r;a.( it 
is announced that an iotcru^an 
line will be built from Dallas 
to Waco by way of Waxahachie 
and Hillsboro. A new bridge will 
be built across the Brazos River 
here for the line. *

-----------------  I M

Chipuhua Elects Governor
Juarez, Mexico, June 1— (Spe

cial to Signal)— News from the 
Chipuhua legislature today is that j  w-d Sat.

There will be no services at the

The Presbyterian Church
The committee will “ hurry”  

and get the program ready to 
have children’s day next Sunday 
at 11 a. m., so as not to interfere 
with the meeting set for the Bap
tist church.

Everybody is invited. The ex
ercises are expected to be very 
beautiful and entertaining.

Diaz Hatos to Leave
Vera Cruz, Mex., June 1—Por- 

firio Diaz, deposed ruler of Mex
ico, does not want to leave his 
native land and is doing so only 
becouse the women members of 
his immediate family have he- 
eome frightened by the change 
of the situation in the Republic. 
It would take but little encour
agement to lead the aged general 
to tear up his steamer tickets and 
remain on Mexican soil. The form 

I er president’s earnest desire is 
i to retire to a ranch in his native 
j state o f Oaxaco and there end 
i his days. His dislike to leaving 
Mexico has grown more pronoun
ced since he came in sight of the 
ocean. It will be his first foreign 
trip.

Gen. Diaz’s face is still inflam
ed, the redness extending into hia 
eyes. He talks in whispers.

the state will on tomorrow elect 
as their provisional governor, 
Ahrahain Gonzales. He was one 
of the most active of Mad ' ’s 
chiefs.

evening hour. .The memhers-and 
friends arc urged to attend the 
meeting at the tahernacle at that 
hour. ,

•unday Bohool Olui Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Dodson 

opened their pretty new home on 
Tiiestlay evening for the enter
tainment of Mrs. Wasson’s Bun- 
day school class. There were almut 
forty-five people present and il 
WHS an event of much pleasure 
and interest.

Besides attending to class busi
ness. the company enjoyed games 
music and conversation. Delicious 
refreshments were served.
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These iiepresent the Different Styles of MOON B R O TH ER S P A T E N T
P L U G L E S S  BODY B U G G IES

The only buggy in the world built without SCREWS or NAILS, unreservedly guaranteed by us and Moon Bros 
 ̂ to give you perfect satisfaction or it can be returned and made good. More Satisfied

customers using MOON BROS. Buggies in Texas than all the others put together.*
Then there must be a reason for it.

. Sold and Guaranteed By

McCullough Hardware Co.
Motto' ••'Not How Cheap, But How Good.”

/ \
,  * - • »
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Good Soda, Good Drug
You fan usi tlie K'<*‘1 soila we serve. We want you

to jiiilne our wliole store liy onythinn ami evorytiiinj; we aerve at 
our Soda Foimtiiin.

JudKiii  ̂ from api^earauces you won’ t be Iouk; eonviiiciiiK 
yourself that this store inerity your patrornijre and judKiug from 
the aoba we serve we know tlie merited patronage will be centered 
here.

O ra y u m  D ru g C o m p a n y
The Rexall Store

CONFERENCE FOR INTER
NATIONAL ARBITRATION

B
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A Plan For Choosing Judges of 
International Court of 

Justice

B
BB
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W E  C A N  G IV E  Y O U
WHA’i YOU NEED. A tliorough practical busi
ness Education, We teach actual Business Book
keeping, from start to completion.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Tydewri ting
^Vrite or call at our office for catalog and we 

will give you full partsculars.

Crescent Commercial College
W. D. Knighn, Pres. North Side of Square
J. W. A. Cox, Prin. Com’l Dept. Snyder, Tex.

FRENCHMAN WINS IN i PORFIRIO DIAZ GOES
AVIATION r a c e ! , DOWN AND OUT

Birdman Showered With Kisses ’ Y esterday-
and Roses After Winning I Assumes the

in Long Flight Presidency

Jly .Vssociiittul i ’r<“.ss.
.Madrid. ^lay 2l>.— (Spiwial to 

tin* Signal)— I’ iem* Vfdriiin, tin* 
Fremdi aviator, rt*acln‘d tin* Sjran- 
isli capital at 8 :Ofi o ’clock this 
moI•lliM̂ ' from BourKis, being llicj 
first <*ontcstant to complete flu* 
third stage of the journey to Mad- 
riil in the aviation raee. I’ pon 
arriving here In* was immi*diately 
surrounded l»y interested sj»ee- 
lafors and women who galher*ed 
repeatedly showeie<l him with 
roses and kisses.

I’atronize the Snyder l<*e, l.ight 
& Power Company. Plione lOo for 
ice, buy eoupon hook and save 10 
cents on the 100 pounds.

By .\ssociated Press.
.Mexieo City. .May 'J(5.— (Sp«-- 

cial to tin* .Signal)— Kr.meisco 
I.eoii lie liji Bara, tin* ilexieaii 
Foreign .Minister and foriin r am- 
hassador to Washington took I'.e 
oath of office thi  ̂ morning as pro- 
visionaj presid«*nt of yiexieo. sue 
ceeding Poi'tii’io Dia/ who for
mally .resigned Thursday. I)e 
La Bara will eontinue until the 
geiiei'al ele**tion ean h** held. The 
best of order prevails fhrouglionl 
the eily last night and this morn
ing. The fuin*fioiis of goverr- 
ineiit are moving with as iinieli 
regularity as could .reasonably 
be ex|K*eted under the circum
stances.

Eggs .
For Sale

•
I have plenty of 

nice fresh eggs for 
sale from Golden 
Wyandotte ■ Rhode 
Island Reds and Pit 
Gaines. Write or 
see me

D. E. Banks
Snyder, Texas

ATTEMPTING CORNER
ON WHEAT CROP

Million Dollars Involved 
Bull Operators in May 

Options

by

By A.ssociated Pi*ess.»
St. l.ouis. May 2b.— (Special to 

tin* .Signal)— W. M. Lanyon, a 
capitalist is engineering one of 
the largest wheat deals ever at- 
temiited here, ^lay wheat options 
valued at one million dollars is 
involved in the transaction. Lan
yon is .said to be on the hull side 
and insists that every bushel of 
wlieat hougilt be delivered at 
Chicago market price.

Let us figure your windmill 
job. We make best prices and 
guarantee satisfaction.—Lowe & 
Leath.

BARBER SHOP
A C. GARETT Prop. WEST SIDE

W « Assure Satisfaetton, Our VPorli is Cailb.
Our M otto: **Keep Clean’*

SNYDER,_____________________________________ ___

FAMILYUTE OIL 
The Safest Oil Manufactured for 

HOUSEHOLD USE 
Best for Cookiiig, Lighting and Heating

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
MADE ONLY BY-

The T e x a s  C o m p a n y
General Offices;—Houston,Texas,

THE WORLD A CO-OPERA
TIVE COMMON WEALTH

Address by Rev. John Clifford on 
International Arbitration at 

Mohonk Lake

By Assoeialed Press.
Molmnk Lake, N. Y., May 20.— 

Special to the Signal)—'rinmias 
liaebuin White, counsel of tin* 
Registration ( 'oimnisKioncrs of 
Philadtdiihia, diseiisseil at the 
Si veiifeeiilli annual meeting of 
tin* Laki* Jhdionk Confereuee on 
International .Lrhitrutiou today 
“ A Plan for Choosing .Judges of 
tin* Internafional Court of Arbi
tral .luslii’t*. ”

“ Tin* j)rojt*ct to establish an 
liifernational Court of Arbitral 
•Justice,”  said Mr. White, “ was 
the most important, act of the 
Second Hague Confcr«“ncc. Tin* 
form and sti'iietiirc of the Coiii't 
were agreed upon, and it failed 
of adojition only because of ina-* 
bility to agree upon a method of 
apjHiiiiting judges. This inabil
ity to agree was din* to the faet 
that all elaimed tin* right to he 
e<iually n-presented in tin* 
Court.”

” .\!l the plans thus far propos- 
<‘<1 have r»*ste«l on tin* assumption 
that the court must he composed 
of judg«*s ap)>oiiited as rejiresent- 
ali\’cs of tin* ditfereiit nations, 
and tin* problem wliicli has thus 
far defied solution is how to so 
apportion the l•t‘preselltatives as 
not to viidati* tin* priiieipli* of 
e<|iiality, and to have a eouit 
small enough to he a judieia! 
Iiody.

“ Let us consider lh«* ma1ti*r iin 
pi'ineiple. Irrespective of pust 
experience Innv ought the judges 
of an international eourt of arbi
tral justice to he chosen. This 
depmnls most, if not entirely, up
on the objeet desired. I’ pon this 
thei’e is no ditVei*ein*e of opinion.! 
What the (*ourt must he if it ful- 
Hls tin* hope of its friends is a ju 
dicial body. It must not negoti
ate; it must not compromise, it 
mu.st decide. What the World 
experts is a eourt which will ad
minister justice, not reconcile dif
ferences. 1

“ (Jianling this, there should be 
no iiisiinnountable ditfieulty to 
devising a satisfaetory plan for 
naming the judges. The first 
question whieli naturally suggests 
itself is, if the nations are not to 
a|»point the judges, who will do 
so/ The first thought whieh nat
urally suggests it.self is that the 
judges should he elected by tin* 
Hague Conference. There are, 
however, ohjee.tions to this, not 
the least st*rious being the faet 
that the idea of representation 
could not be excluded. More
over, the election of judges hy a 
large body is never desirable. No 
reason is pereeived, however, why 
the members of thecourt should 
not he appointed from among 
nominees suggested hy the na
tions, by the President of the 
Conference or a single person or 
small committee chosen for the 
purpose, subject in any ease to 
eontiniiation to a World body, 
and would unconsciously feel a 
responsibility and allegiance to 
that body, or to the World in gen
eral, rather than to their owm Na
tion lanoe. This is very neces
sary to assist them to rise above 
local prejudic«*8 and to be 
W’ orld jurists capable of decid
ing cases solely upon the eternal 
principles of justice.”

Aviator Dead
By Associated Press.

Denver, Colo., May 2.5.— (Spe
cial to the Signal)—Vonpuhl, the 
iviator who was hurt here yes
terday in a wreck with his ma
chine, died today.

, Say, if you want a large draft 
horse I have a half Pereheron- 
that is sixteen ami a half hands 
tall. W’ ill weigh between thir
teen and fourteen hundred. I 
will make a stand with this hors- 
on njy place seven miles west ot 
Snyder. D. D. Daniels.

By Associated I’l'ess.
Mohonk luike, N. Y., .May 2(i.— 

(Special to the Signal)—“ The 
Duty of the Church with regard 
to IN*ac*C’ was the suhj(*i*t of an 
address delivered before the |jak-* 
Monhonk Confei'euee on Intei'im- 
lioiml Arbitration loilay at its 
seventeenth iinniml lueetiug, hy 
the |{ev. .lolin Clifford, I). I)., 
president of the Baptist Woild 
.\Ilianee. Dr. Clilfoid said, ui 
part:

“ Mr. Asquith declares tim 
‘ Peace is the special care of tl.« 
churches; Count von Bnlow h.is 
said the same. .Surely it is so 
The ehnrehes are the creation ol 
the Prince of Peace. They ought 
lher»*fore, to jilaii, oigauizi* and 
work for the spe<>dy extinction 
of war all over the earth.

“ No ilohiit the task is one oi 
ineah'iilalih* ditfieulty, and it does 
not hcl|i us to treat it as though 
it were otherwise. We should 
face the diffieiilties. and remem
bering them, it is the first duty 
of the ehurelies to master ili • 
facts, to sift them earetiil'iy, t*> 
show what is true and what •'dsr 
regarding them; to deal with ;d! 
the factors making foi- wear oi 
pea<*c wli(*tlier material or tiioiai, 
national or international, local oe 
universal and then to edimatc 
till* peiqile in a right ap|>rclien- 
sion of their meaning and value.

“ Standing right across tin 
jiatliway of peace is the idea that 
human nature’ does not ehange, 

and that as men havi* been kill
ing one another from the begin
ning, so the murderous business 
must he kept up from age to age. 
But Darwin and Browning have 
both taught us that ‘ man is made 
to grow and not stop’ ; and his
tory shows that he has grown. 
Men do not think and act as they 
did in tin* Thirty years’ War. 
War itself has altered since Na- 
Iioleon and Wellington. 'I'lie 
ehureli«;s must get rid of this de
spair of men and the fears it lie- 
gets. It is as mischievous as it is 
false, and as <h*strin*tive as if is 
unhistorie.

“ The ehurelies iiiiist also set 
themselves to the task of getting 
rid of the fear of war, and of the 
burden of prcjiaralion for war 
which that fear entails. It is the 
fear that keeps up and extends 
the military system, blocks the 
way of 80«*ial progress and con
fuses tile thinking of the disciples 
of (.'hrist. It is the fear whieh 
costs Kiirope four hundred mil
lions a year for armies and na- 
vie.s. Yet it is certain that the 
fear springs from false assump
tions and is mostly nourished by 
false alarms. It is the duty of 
the churches to expose all tactics 
that foment war, and by echoing 
appeal of history and reason to 
‘ ingeminate peace.’ ,

“ Another duty the Churches 
must discharge is that of teach
ing the young that war is not now 
God’s school for shaping and 
fashioning ideal men. We rejoice 
in the chivalry and honor the 
glory of the brave soldiers who 
have risked their lives for free
dom and justice. But war’s day 
is gone. Life, today, is from first 
to last an iustructioh in and train
ing for all the qualities of a fine 
manhood. In short, war cannot 
be regarded as so excellent a 
school as the businesses and pro
fessions which confessedly help 
and eiirv;h the world.

“ Again the churches must 
teach and practice the doctrine 
that not xwdy <(Jod made men of 
one hlcod, hut that all nations are 
interdependent. Nations cannot 
do withotil one another. The 
world is a co-operative common
wealth. It is on this internation
al spirit that we must relp for the 
HchievcTncnt of the peace ideal."'

When you want the best En
glish qatiensware call on Lowe & 
lifflth.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTOR IA
The Kind You Have Always Hooghty and whlcli has been 
In use for over 9 0  years, has home the signature of 

"  and has been made under his per
sonal supiirvision since its iiifanry. 
Allow no one to de<*elve you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jiist-uH-good”  are but 
I'-‘*P*‘'*’lments that trifle with and ciulaiiger the health ol 
Infants and Children—Kxiierienco against Kxperimeut.

What is CASTOR IA
Cnstorla Is a  harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Bootliing Nyrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains ueitlier Opium, M<irpliine nor other Narooth} 
Mihstaiieo. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fevc*risliiiess. It cures Dhirrhwa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teetlitng Troubles, cures Constliaitlon 
and Klatuleney. It assiiiiHates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and llowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Childrcu’s Paimcea—The Mother’ s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
THt CtftTAUW COM̂AWr, T? MUSSAY STSCCT NEW VOSA CITW.

M E  F O R
W in d  Alin E rectin g  

an d  I^epairing
Alto Pipe Fitting one on Short Notice 

Headquarters at B. C. Davenport’s Hardware Store

B̂efore
'^ e a r i n g

that

ring-
ask if he has _
s a ^ e d  h i s  m o i ) ^ }

The wise old matron says that when poverty comes in at 
thedoor loves flies out at the window.

OIRL8, do not make the mistake of marrying a spendthrift. Be
fore you consent to wearing the engagmnent ring ask if HX has
saved his money—no matter how . much. The man who lives be
yond his income will not make a good husband. Insist on him ha- 
iug an account at this bank—tiien accept his ling.

Snyder National Brnk

German Lunch Rouiir
Rear of Pool Hall in Basement of Fauglit !

FRANK .STEIN, Propriei
When you think of something to eat, tkini 

Northeast Comer square nyi
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W all Paper, Spectacles
A N D  N Y A L L ’ S  F A M I L Y  R E M B D I F S

W a r r e n  B r o s . ,  D r u g s

Higginbotham-Harris &Co

Dealers In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints, and Oils, 
Screen Doors and Wire Cloth......................

Snyder, Texas.

Scurry County Abstract Co.
Will be Glad to Abstract Your 
Land Titles; to Perfect Defects 
in Same. T o  do any and all 
Kinds of Notary W ork...............

PRICES REASONABLE, ‘ WORK THE BEST

C. R. BUCHANAN, Manager.
North-east Basement Room, New Court House.

<V(/vvxA<vvw ^vvvrivrrrr*vvv<*i

Why Not Get the Best

Q r o c e r i  e s ?
Its Cheaper. You know you can 
always find Quality, as well as 
price at our store.

’Phone 240.

DAVIS BROTHERS,
Cash Grocers. North-side Square

h h h  h ir h  h h h 'i r  h - h M '
^  .Once More Spring Opens—*4̂
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And with it we herald 
for you our new supply of 
Spring and Summer goods. 
As you think of your Re
frigerators, Cream freezers 

coolers, -Garden 
ho^s ' ?^gkes. Hose . and 
Spt%>wi fact, most
eveiything ^#J;iardware 
line. \ Your oes ^i^terest 
irpsi^^rn your ia.<id to- 
w*. store.
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Cotton Bale Ties
St iir-Ti‘U*gnun.

Oiu* of tiu* Fort Wortli rolling 
milLs iiiiiy supply tirs for h larger 
part of this year’s eottou crop by 
iiistalliiig the necessary iimchine- 
ry for making ties, declared Pres
ident W. T. liOudermilk of tlie 
Fanaei's’ union Monday.

Tliere has Iteea patented hy a 
meinl>er of tlie union a hiickle for 
iMiiding the ends of cotton ties 
together, whicli the farmers and 
giimers believe is far superior to 
tlie arrow tie in eoininon use. As 
tile steel trust has refused to make 
the ties for a buckle upon wliieli 
they do not own the patent, the 
farmers are compelled to look to 
independent mauufaeturers for 
their ties, if they use what they 
believe is a much improved 
huekle.

The Texas representative of the 
tirin maniifuetiiring the buckles 
Vi a3. here Thursday and Friday 
presenting the matter to the 
warehouse eon»».rence, and all 
those in attendance gave the 
huekle their unqualified indorse
ment.

President Ijoudermilk suggest
ed to this representative the pos- 
sibilrty of getting one of the in
dependent rolling mills here to 
make the huekle and if arrange
ments can be made to this effect 
it is believed that practically all 
of the union fanners in the south 
cud man nonunion < ues as well, 
Avould demand the Fort Wotrh- 
made ties.

It is claimed that the new buck
le is interlocking, unbreakable 
and will not slip. It can be fur
nished as cheap as the arrow tie 
and while a factory has been or
ganized to manufacture the buck
les the ]»roinoters wotdd readil.v 
give the contract for the ties to 
mateli the buckles to an indejiend- 
ent lolling mill if one is found 
that will give saiisfaetory terms. 
It is estiimifcd that very little ma
chinery is needed for turning out 
the ties and the Fort Worth eon- 
eenis will get Imsy looking into 
the matter.

“ Iloth the ginners and the
faiiiiers favor the im|)roved
huekle. ’ Mr. Ijoudermilk said.
and he gave the assurance that
tlie farmers would dt'imind tliis
eliaracter of Imckle and lies for
their cotton this fall if they liatl
the assiiranee thev conUl get it.* •

'i’heri' lias also been patented a 
'small metal tag i'oi' marking cot 
lion tlial is placed in the eotlon 
yard or warehouse. Tins lag 
gears a mimher similar to the 
<lii|)lieate given tiie owner of the 
eotlon. ami is so aiTanged llial il 
can lie clasped over one I'lid of the 
ties on the hale, 
w oj e

F. J. Orayum Entertains
F. J. (Jrayum, teacher of Bible 

Class No. 1 of the First Baptist 
ehureli, entertaiiuHl his class at 
his home Friday evening. The 
guests were warmly received hy 
the host and his family, into their 
elegant home, and freely and 
pleasantly mingled together in 
social conversation for a time, 
when they were thrilled as only 
iiuisie can thrill hy several piano 
selections by Mrs. T. F. Baker 
and Miss Edna Gruyuiu, the ae- 
eomplished daughter of the host, 
and hy some special songs hy tlie 
jilisses Grayuni. Then Mrs. C. R. 
liockhart won the admiration of 
Consolation of the Troubled and 
all presiit hy her reading, “ The 
Rejected Suitor.”  After which 
Mr. Charles hy the request of the 
men present, that not only the 
feminine side of his house was 
talented, gave his experiences of 
a Balisfiil Boy at a Christmas 
Party’ ’ - * -

With a feeling appropriate to 
the c^casiou, and revived by the 
delicious retrtshments served, all 
joined in those two great old 
hymns, “ In the Sweet Bye and 
Bye”  and “ Nearer My God to 
Thee.”  And closed with preyer 
hy Bro. J. B. Coleman, thanking 
God for his mercy, blessings and 
forgiveness, and invoking their 
eontiimanee. With a feeling 
that the time of dejiartiire had 
come all too soon, the guests 
turned towards their homes, ap
preciating their host, and with a 
desire and determination to he 
more useful in the great Sunday 
School work.

Those present were. Mesdames 
A. B. Ingram. T. F. Baker. A. M. 
Boyd, G. B. Clark. T. d. Faught, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murphy, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Coleman. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Forre.stcr. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. liockliart, Mr. and Mrs. d. 
Z. Noble, Mr. and IMrs. Z. F. 
Samples, Mr. and Mrs. I). I). Dan
iels, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Ilaipole. 
I\ir. and Mrs. B. E. Hodges ami 
Mr. and Mrs. d. E. Eubank.

H  -i -I'? f - J - f - H  f -

Piano Benî fft
'I’he Cliristiaii Cliureh piano re

cital Iasi night was well attended 
ami a good program was render- 
e<l and the financial results were 
quite pleasing.

Prof. Hucklin's Glee Club, a 
male quartette from the Mchodisl 
eliurelu Mr. O. K. Edison and otli- 
eis wliose names we failed to get 
fiiriii.shed music, whicli was high
ly appreciated by all presnt. We 
have said before and here re
peat it that no town of the same 
size can boast of more musieiaiis 
than Snyder anti a.s a result of 
the efforts of her trained artists 
in this art, our people have ns a 
rule heeome educated in rnnsic 
ami know and appreciate classi
cal protiuetiona.

Many Prominent Speakers
AT

Fort Worth Rally
M onday, June 3

At no meeting held in recent yean in Texas has there 
been such a list of prominent speakers as will be present at 
the great rally of citizens opposed to Statewide prohibition, 
which will be held in Fort Worth on Monday, June 6.

Among the prominent Texans who will speak on this 
occasion are the following:

Governor O. B. Colqnitt.
Judge George Clark of Waco.
Hon. C. K. BeU of Fort Worth.
Secretary of State C. C. McDonaM.
Hon. John H. Kirby n t Honsten.
Hou. H. M. Garwood of Houston.
Hon. Nebon PhUlips of Dallas.
Hon. Barry MUler of Dallas.
Hon. Carloe Bee of San Antonio.
Hon. E. G. Senter of Dallas.
Hon. Jonathan Lane of Houston.
Hon. Louis J. Worthnn of Fort W or^
Hon. McDonald Meachum of NavasOTK
Hon. J. W. Ownby of Paris.
Hon. Roosc Tatum of Dalhart. . «
Hou. R. W. Rogers of Toxarkaua. ^
Hon. Fred Dudley of Paris. "  ̂^
Hon. M. E. Kleberg of Gahreoton.
During the campaign o f 1887, which resulted in the de

feat o f the Statewide prohibition amendment by a vote of 
9 i , ^ ,  the biggest rally was held at Fort Wortq, and Fort 
Wortn .''tizens are making preparations now for the enter
tainment o f z.n even larger crowd.

The meeting will be held in the big Coliseum, which hga 
a seating capacity of 10,000. In order to care for the large 
crowd, business men of Fort Worth have arranged for 6,000 
additional chain. Every possible arrangement will he made 
for the comfort and entertainment o f the visiton and Fort 
Worth will be prepared to entertain all who attend. .

LOW RAILWAY R A T K
There will be ooe rate Tickets on sale June 3. and good to return oa 

June 7, o f one and one-fifth of n one wny fare for the round trip.

There will be another rate, efeCtive Sunday, June 4, and good to 
return, leavmg Fort W orth Tuesday, June 6, Mrhich will be  one-hns o f one 
way fare, plus 75e, from distant points, and one-half of one way fare, phu 
2 5 c, from nearby points, for the round trip.

T h e  low p < ^ a r  rate on June 5th of one-half of the one wVy fare, 
plus 25  centa, will alao apply to all points near Fort W orth on all traina 
arriving at Fort W orth before noon on Monday, June 5th.

A>k the railwad afeat (ot rata irom your towa and it he ii unable to iniona you. write to
AN TI-STATEW ID E PROHIBITION O RG AN IZATIO N  OF T E X A S 

D A L L A S (Adwni««..nti HOUSTON

I——J

The M. M. M. Club
The soeiiil eliih met with Mrs 

'I'. H. l.ogHU Friihiy iirtcnicoii 
at 4 slO and organiz,*'! imdcr lii- 
name of M cny  .M.iids and .Ma
trons ( ’lull. Miss .Minnie land 
sey was elected ehairimin ihmIchi 
and ^Irs. Ezell secrelatv. The

* I

ofVieers are as follows; Mi.>s >.jn- 
nie Lindsey, president ; Mrs. Dr. 
Harkiider, viee president; ill-;. 
<!ny raxton, seeretary and 
freasiirer; .Airs. T. Ii. l.o«an. 
I’ ress lieporter. .\i'ter the busi
ness meeting we were servml witli 
delieions jnineh after wliieii we 
adjoiiined to meet on altcinale 
hh idays at 4 ;.‘10. Mrs. .(Jeor'ge 
Uiekham will enterttdn the eliihj 
next FridaV. |

WE W A N T TO BE YOUR

1911
Plumber

If you are Particular, our Style, our 
Prices and Promptnes.s will suit you.

Progressive Plumbing, by

Darby & Son, Snyder, Texas
Davis-Huftman.

II. L. Davis and Aliss Ada lliiff- 
nian. Imth of this city di^cided to 
.sjiring an agreeable surprise n;)- 
on tlieir friends and at 12;:i0 last 
uight they Called at tin* home of 
Rev. r . ('. Howard and v\n re mar
ried. Bro. Howjirtl otVieiatiiig.

The groom is n po|>iilar young 
tnerehant of this city— being the 
junior memlter of the ,‘inti of Da
vis & Fellmy. The hride is one of 
Snyder's most popular young la
dies, and is loved hy all who know 
her, for her splendid graees of 
mind and person. The Signal 
joins their many frfemfs- in eon- 
gralQlatioiuF.

BASEM ENT
• R E S T A U R A N T
Ag  : A. L. ‘.‘ Dad” ElkinB, Prop.
A  ^2  Remember you can get Fresh Fish
• • Every Tuesdays a n d  Thursdays.
2  Northeast com er square, basement o f State Bank
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R E A S O N  FOR OUR
WE SELL FOR CASH; WE BUY FOR CASH, enabling us to sell you more goods for the same money. 
On every purchase made of us we save you money. People are realizing this and coming to our store to 
make their purchases. Why not you? Before you send your money to the mail order house, get our 
prices. We are in business to stay; in order to stay, we must have business; in order to do this we must 
have the goods and the prices. If we haven’t got the goods ana the prices, we don’t ask your trade.

We Place Something Special 
Before Y ou

Every Saturday and Monday.

W A TC H  u s  GR O W  
AND GROW  W ITH  US

Test The Thirst Quenching 
Qualities of

Our Cold Drinks While Here

E A S T  SID E 
S Q U A R E T h e  A r c a d e E A S T  SID E 

S Q U A R E

T H E  S N Y D E R  S I G N A L
Puhlislu*il Kvery Friday by the S«*urry County I’rintinu ('oniiumy

E. It. ItAHNKS and d. S. HAEDV........... Edit(»rs and T’ ropriotctrs
Telephones ......................................Ttusiness Office 8S—Hesideiiee ‘JO
Entered as Second Class Matter at The Post Office in Snyder, Texas
All eomiiiunieations, remittances, etc., should be atldrcssed to tlie 
SNYDER SIONAE or StTRRY COCNTY PRINTINtJ CO., Sny
der, Texa.s.
All annouueements of any eliureh pertaining to services are welcome 
to tl)e columns of The Signal Free; hut any anno\ineement of a 
bazaar, '«*e cream supi»er, or any plan t(» get money, is looketl uixm 
as a business |>roposition, and will be eharg(“(l for accordingly'.
Subscribers failing to receive their papers regularly will conter a 
favor upon the management by reporting .same to this office.
Any erroneous retleetion upon the character, standing or rei>utati*»n 
of any person, firm or corporation which mav apjo^tr in the (‘olumns 
of the Signal will be gladly corrected upon it*; being brought to our 
attention.

Subscription Price........  One Dollar Per Year in Advance

He that falls into sin is a man: 
That grieves at it is a saint; that 
boast el h «>f it is a devil.

-----0-----
A vote against anti-prohibition 

in Scui'ry county counts just as 
much as one east in tin* wettest 
county in Texas.

—■ ’■ • -----0---
Mrs. Agnes Orner was giv-

on a life sentence at El Paso on 
the charge of poisoning her 11- 
ycar-old daughter.
i- --------0------

Senator Hailey says he is sure 
to be a candidate for re-election 
to the Senate in IblJ. Choice H. 
Randell is an avowed candi<late 
for the same office.

------ o------
A Fnited States Senator is a 

representative officer of the peo
ple just like a member of the 
House, and we see no reason why 
they should not be elected in the 
same manner by a direct vote of 
the people.

(ieiieral .Madero danced all 
night at a peace celebration in 
duan z and had a headache next 
day. He is coming to be a great 
eharaeter when such silly items 
are sent out about him. How 
about his friend ttrozeo?

Hines and othei' members of 
the lumber trust and the attor
neys for that gigantic organiza
tion wanted Eorimer in the S<‘ii- 
ate and if the committee will 
look far enough it is a|>t to Knd 
.some good game on the higher 
roosting place.s.

--------0-------
About tifty citizens of Post 

City, including the county offi
cers of (Jarza county, have ad- 
diesse«l a protest to the grand 
jury asking that body do .stop the 
free distribution of the Appeal to 
Reason, a .socialist paj)ci', on the 
ground it is claimed that the pa
per contains vile and obscene 
matter.

Pleasant Valley Items I Hro. Rye preached after .Sun- 
After another wi>ek of .Sun- (lay Selnxd, he ai;.} Father .1. .M. 

shine, we had a nice rain Sunday j Temple, l>r,tii sp.die in the afler- 
eyening and was ghnlly reeej\e»i. | noon The Arab singers gave us 

ill's. \V. R. Cr,.e'x ti and I some good music. Several visit-
F. .M. Campbell. -Ir.. all went to 
Heviiileigh .Saturday evi-ning to 
the speaking.

Mr. il. A. Drinkard took din
ner at .Mr. I.im Heiry’s .Sunday 
on the way to Dunn.

.Mr. Tom Willie ami family; 
were visiting Mrs. Herry .Satiir 1

Ml'. .McDonald 

sp«-nt last

day as did also 
and wife.

iliss Kat** Deny 
week at Ira.

.Mrs. Wood of Ira was visiting 
W. R. Croekelf Saturday and 
Sunday.

ill'. C. C. Daniel and iliss Oia 
Croekett were married Sunday.

Crops are looking very well.
Suecess to the Signal and il« 

many readers.
•—(Jreeiiie.

ors were here finm FInvaniui and 
ether neighhorlmods.

•iolm Horton is out here tinr
ing tin* vacation of the Snyder 
hnsiness college. He " in ’t 
keep Old of Work.There are two 
or three after him all the time 

E. W. tJray solil a lot of <*attle 
and he and Hiiford Harrison 
have gone to deliver them. Fee 
Heaii is at Polar for a few days.

E. F. Sears & Co., are prejuir- 
iiig to sell cold drinks.

ills. 11. (5. Hayes was vi.siting 
at W. W. Sea horns last week, 
ilr. Hays is 1hrough with his 
.Santa Fe work and they think 
they will stay in .Siiyiler awhile.

Whatley Ways
'I’he health of this part of the 

eonnty is good.
Everybody is hnsy in the fielil. 

getting ready for the next rain.
A. .1 .Riley and family spent 

.Sninlay up in Kent County at 
ill'. Jett Peterson’s.

Some of our people went to 
Hunker Hill to preaeliing Sunday

Letter From Arab
We ar-j needing r..Iii >\«i here 

though crops are doing pretty 
well.

People are up with their work 
and there is no great rush.

1'he Arab Sunday School ex- 
peeleil a big lot of Snyder folks’ but were disappointc'd. 
here la.st Sunday. Mr. K. C.
Dodson and Miss Willie Stray- 
410111. There was a large crowd 
out. Lots of dinner on the ground 
almost enoiigb for supper. The 
folks were disappoiiitr'd 1 ut 
most of us enjoyed the time.

Oeorge Hallmark and I.ee Pe
terson went to Snyder iloiiday.

The .school will elo.se next Fri
day at Hunker Hill, with a con
cert that night.

Mr. .1. fi. Whatley branded his 
this year calf crop last Friday.

Mr. Hallmark's and ilr. Veacli 
families s|H-iit the day Sunday at 
ilr . W. P. Petersons

W. P. Peterson is all smiles. It 
is twin hoys. His “ twin boys”  is 
a new two-row cultivator, he likes 
it fine, says throw away the sin
gle row and get a double one.

•'riie trustee was around dast 
week .seeing liow many school 
children he could find.

Charlie Veaeh and family s|ient 
Sunday night Avith Mr. Hallmark.

What is the mattei't “  Pete”  
dues not g«*l the “ Signal”  tin- 
last two week.s. ,

No rain yet, but looks like rain 
and everything looks good.

Peojile's faces still iiatiirnl 
siiape.

Mr. Etheridge and wife i;pc!it 
the day Sunday at A. .1. I’ ib-yN 

Several of Wliatlev’s attciuled 
the school coin-ert nl Hunker on 
Friday night.

Mrs. ,J. Sanders of Snyd< i 
was visiting Saturday night md 
Sunday at W. I’. Peterson's.

Fiiele (b-orge Hiiidrix of Hetli 
el was jiassing tlirongli this [unt 
last week. He told “ Pete”  that 
if the game law peiiiiitfed and 
he could get a biiiieh of dogs tlial 
he would he up to liunt in th's 

•neiglihorhood soon, but he don't 
want I’ lnitt and Hallmark to 
Hiid it out, afraid t licy will post 
llieir fields “ No Hunting.”

Mr. Whatley’s children were, in 
Fluvanna Sunday visiting rela
tives.

Ernest Peterson is up with his 
work as “ usual.”  He says a lick 
in time saves mine.”

Gus McCIinton was in town p:i 
Friday, left his wife an baby’'\-» 
spend a few days Avitli home folks 

Pete has been too busy to lear; 
much this week so he will ring 
off.

— Pete

Camp Springs Items
Jlatt Havousette and family] 

Imve moved to Snxder.
R. W. Roe Avas transacting bus

iness in Rotau Wednesday.
Otis Guinn Avas in Snyder Sat

urday on business.
The Siiinlay school at Guinn 

and this place are doing fine.
We had a prohibition speaking 

here iloiiday night. Prof Cox of 
Snyder being the principal speak 
er and at the close of the sp»-ak- 
iiig, a prohibition club avius or
ganized.

A iniiiibcr of our young folks' 
attended the literary society at 
CreiisluiAv Friday night.

Yates Hutler and family visit
ed Walter Greeinviiy and family 
Sunday.

^Ir. Jesse Phillip|>s of Rolan 
and Miss Laura WHliams were 
married Sun«lay cA'cning at the 
home of the bride’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Willianis. Mr. 
Phillips is a successufl busincs.s 
man of Rotan. Miss Williams 
was among our most popular 
young ladies and has a host of 
friends. Avho Avish them much hap
piness. The happy couple Avill 
make Rotan their home.

The entertainment given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Black Sat
urday night was one of the mo.st 
delightful occasions of the sea
son. Quite a number of young 
folks were present and Mrs. 
Black proved herself an excellent 
hostess and delightful entertainer 
and all report a good time.

— Scribbler.

COTTON CHOPPERS
A few recently patented cot

ton choppers. Chops six to ten 
acres daily. • It w

Fullilove and Munroe.

A

3 .

, .1 ■■
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On The West Side Of The Square
Yes we are located on the west side, Avhere we invite the people of Snyder and Surrounding country to 

call and see us for anything in the Dry Goods Line. We will appreciate your trade and claim to sell

I  Just as Cheap aa Any Other Merchant for the Same Clast of Goods
In Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear-Goods we have quite a few, and in Ladies one and two piece Dresses. We offer some rare bargains in Wash Goods to close them out at G 
once. Just one third their first price for choice of the lot; in other words a $10.00 Suit for $3.34. They must go. Some of them are a little soiled. Some dt them G

A Nice line of Shoes to select from, Just Received. Nice Line American Beauty Corsets, Just R^eived $
Call and see us, we appreciate your trade. '

HUNTER MERCANTI LE
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Sw e ll  
D re5 5 er  

W i n j .
He dresses h

w ell

W E  T>0 JVOT " T 'R i }  H A 'R 'D "  T O  S E L L  ^ O U .  I T  I S  
E j \ s y  r o n  U S .

O U H  C L O T H E S  S E L L  T H E M S E L V E S .

W H I L E  i l O U  A .7 tE  O /^  y O U K  W A . y T O  T H E  TA^ILO Tt  
S H O T  U TLO T 'E y  OUTt. S T O K E  A.JVD L E T  U S  S L I H E  0 / 4  
y o u  O A /E  O F  O U K  S U I T S .

W E ’ L L  S A  V E  y o u  j\ T K I T —A . L L  O F  T H A T  T K O U -  
“B L E  O F  C E T T I J ^ G  M E A S U ' R E ’D - A J V ’D B E L A y —AJW’D 

M O J V E y .
^ t o . o o  T O  ^ 2 5 . 0 0  B u y s  A  S W E L L  S U I T  F K O M  U S ‘ 

T H E  T A I L O K  W O U L D  C H A K C E  y O U  ^ 2 3 . 0 0  T O  ^ * 0 . 0 0  
y o u  S A  V E  ^ 1 0 . 0 0  T O  ^ 1 5 . 0 0 .

E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9  4.

JOE T R A Y H O R N
Handles the Peter Schutt- Moline and Avery’s 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implements

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
Experience counts in the farming world more than almost any other. 
This business was established in IStM, so we have experience.

Call and See us Before Buying

UCAR L0AD‘
O F  T H E

F A M O U S
H A R R Y  B R O S .

TANKS

4*

'■'f’
4-

If you need a Tank now is your opportunity 
the best that is made for less money than

to gt .  
you ever 
guarant-

ik. Call and see them, we J  
V respect ^

SSon’
Jge Street. ^
' f ’f  *?*

Sheriff’s Sale
The State of Texas, ('oumy of 

Scui-ry. liy virtue of a certain 
order of sale issued out of tlie 
Ilonorahle District Court of 
Scurry Couty, on tli'" 31 day of 
March lilll, l»y the clerk of said 
Court against A. .S. (ireen for tii-? 
Slim of 'J'liree Hundred Twelve 
and 8()-l()() ($312.80) Dollars and 
costs of suit, in cause No. 738 in 
said Court, styled 1\ 1\ Wright 
versus A. S. (Jm*n et al and plac
ed in iny lianils for service, 1, .1. 
D. Moles as Slicrirt' of Scurry 
County, 'Texas, did, on the 14th 
day of April IfUl levy on certain 
Ucal Estate, situated in Seurrv!.  I

County, descrihed as follows, to-i 
wit: Dots Nos. 11 and 12, Mlock j 
No. 1!)4 in the town of Fluvanna, 
Scurry County, 'I'exas, levied on 
as the property of A. S. (Ireen to 
satisfy said jiayment ami levied 
upon as the property of said A. 
S. (ireen, and on 'riie.sda.v, the 6 
day of .June 1!)11, at the Court 
House door of Scurry County in 
the town of Snyder, 'I'exas, he- 
Iweeii the hours of ten a. ni. ami 
four p. in. 1 will sell said land at 
piihlie vendue, for easli, to the 
highest hidder, as the projierty 
of said A. S. (Ireen hy virtue of 
said li'vy and said Order of Sale.

And in eomplianee with law,
I give tins notice Ity luihlieation, 
in the Englisli language, once a 
week for tliree consecutive weeks 
inimediatdy preceding said day 
of sale, in the Snyder !8ignal, a 
uewspapir pnhlislied in Scurry 
1 'onnty.

Witness iny hand, this 10 ilay of 
May, A. D. I 'lll.

.1. M. Moles,
.Sheritf Scurry ( ’oiinty, 'I'exas. 

My Don Orahani, Deputy.

DOri Bill
If you inu.st, coino see us

Don’t Carry Large Sums 
of Money

Hut if you must, do so only until 
you can see us.

We combine absolute safety with 
sa 'sfactory service. Give par 
tieular attention to the business 
of farmers. Invitenew accounts 

M'li our merits for strength and 
I superior I'acililies.

A Strong Bank Can ARord 
Liberal Patronage to 

its Patrons.

rr /
Cream and cake were served 

as refreshments.
Those jnesent were: 
llaljih and Filu Pearl Maker, 

•iraee aad Douis .Smith, .Mary 
Dei* and Kleine Uosser, Kosa Dee, 
' larahel and (r. M. ('lark, Mahel 
D. Cox, Pearl Forrestei', Dillian 
and Floreim* 'I'yler, Hinestim* 
and Kiitli Rosser, Katii* and Dil
lian Fiihank, F.dna .Jones, (leo. 
-\vary, Harrold Mrown, Ralj)h 
.Johnson, 10. .J. Fly, .Jr., Alfred 
MeDaiighlin.

Our past policy and ample re 
sources are our guarantei* for 
the futnre, and our GUNKAN 
TEE FUND FOR DEPOSITORS
WE W ANT YOUR BUSINESS

FIRST
STATE BANK & 

TRUST CO,
OF SNYDER, TEXAS

Mrs. Kirkimtriek has decided 
to attend tile Niiniiiier .school 
College of Industrial .Arts at Den
ton, 'I'exas. Slie will take a sjieeial 
•unrse in jihotograjdiy and ex- 
|».*ets to 1)1* at liome tin* ninth of 
Inly.

Just received a sliipment of the 
famous Toucan metal for tanks. 
It does not rust.— Dowe & Death.

Ennis Sunday School
Editor .Signal:

We iiad a full attendanee last 
Sunday and the interest was good 
and every one seemed to lie glad 
Unit tliey were there.

We are all enthused over our 
Sunday school, it is tlie best w« 
have ever had.

When jieople work and pray 
for a good Sunday school they 
will have it and tliat is wliat we 
are iloing at Knnis.

Oh, how I do wish that every 
Sunday .school in tin* eoiinty 
would just write a few short lines 
ahoiit their Sunday scliools and 
let IIS rejoice with tliem if they 
are prospering and if not let ev
ery other Sunday school in the 
County pray for them.

TKA( HER
We are expecting another or

der for a tank made of 'Tonean 
metal.— Dowe & Death.

Sheriff’s Sale
The State of 'fexas. County of i 

Scurry. My virtue of a certain 
onler of sale issued out of the  ̂
Ilonorahle District Court of 
Scurry County, on the 2.')11i day 
of April, PMl, hy tin* Clerk of 
Olid Court against T. M. Tiinnell 
for the sum of One Hundred Nine 
($10!).00) Dollars and cost of 
suit, in cause No. 730 in said 
Court, styled llermleigh Town- 
site Company versus T. M. 'I'lin- 
m*ll and jilaeed in niy hands for 
service, 1, .1. M. Moles, as Slieriff 
of Scurry County, 'I'exas, did. on 
the 10th day of May, 1011, levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated 
in Scurry ('oiinty, deserilied as 
follow.s, to-wit: Meing one acre 
of land out of the southwest cor
ner of Mloek No. 113, in the town 
of Hermlegh, Scurry County. 
'I’exas. Meginning at southwest 
corner of Mlock No. 113, thence 
in an easterly direction along the 
south line of said block 20!) feet, 
thence in a northerly direction 
parallel with the west line of 
said l)lock 20!) feet, thence in a 
Avesterly direction parallel with 
the south line of said block 20!) 
feet, thence along the west line 
of said block to tin place of be
ginning and levied upon as the 
property of said 'T. M. 'ruunell, 
and on Tue.sday, the 6th day of 
June, 15)] 1, at the Court House 
door of Scurry (.'ounty, 'Texas, in 
the town of Snyder, Texas, be
tween the hours of ten a. m. and 
four p. m. 1 will sell said land at 
public vendue, for casli, to the 
highest hidder, as the property 
of said 'T. TD 'Tunnell, by virtue 
of said levy and said order of sale

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week lor three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Snyder Signal, a 
newspaper published in Seiirry 
( ’onnty, Texas.

WitiM*ss my hand, this 10th 
day of May 1911.

J. ID Moles,
Sheriff Scurry County, 'Texas. 

My Don (iraham. Deputy.

A Birthday Party.
Katie Eubank, littlt* daiigliter 

of .Mr. aiUiMrs. .1. E. Euliank, 
(*eUhrated her . sixth hirtliday 
ves1t*rday afternobu. witli a parly
V  •  •  ^  ^

from four till six.
A numhi r ot g.;iu<*s w<*>»̂  play-^ 

(*d, one of wliicli was trying >((» 
eat a bun siispeiidt*d on a string\^ 
lied to anotlier siring wliieli was! 
stretched between two posts in 
the yaril.

As their hands were lielil be
hind them and tin* wind was shak 
ing the strings tin* contest grew 
lively.

Dewis Sniitli was the first to 
capture a cake.

West T  exas Summer 1 
Normal

Colorado, T exas
June 1 to July 13, 1911

Course in Education, Psychology, Mathematics. 
Science, English, History, JCivics, Agriculture 
and Bookkeeping. ■

Tuition $5. Board $15.00 to $20.00. ,B
■

For I'urther Information Address ■

B. M. HARRISON, Conductor ■
Sweetwater, Texas p

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a B B n B n n n n n l

r
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We me ready to .serve you wit.i 
ice. Muy coupon hooks and s;ivc 
10 cents on the Inindred pounds.  ̂
—.Snyder Ice, Eight & Power Co. <

IGo to Mricc & Miirnett’s Mill 
and get fresh home ground meal.

Deering g McCormick
B IN D E R S M O W E R S A N D  E X T R A S
Deering Twine lOctsper pound, the best Twine made

Wind Mills and Pipe and Pipe Fitting. W e 
put your mill up, furnish everything and guaran
tee the mill and workmanship.

Just received one car of Ingot Iron 1'anks, 
guaranteed for 5 years

Buggies, Surries, Phaetons and wagons; we 
give you a written guarantee, if anytning goes 
wrong with your buggy or wagon we fix It for 
y o u — you have nothing to do with the company 
we bought of.

John Deere Implements and extras.
A g e n t  J. I.Case Threshing Machine and extras. 
Friznos Scrapers, Etc.
Agent for Buick Automobiles. ^
Gasoline Engines, all sizes, we buy these 

goods in err lots and do the work ourselves, own 
building add can meet any legitimate competition, 
considering quality of goods think we can save 
you money on anything in our line.

Fullilove & Monroe
Bnyder, T exas

■ *, ^
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S. T. Mings,
Handles the very best brands of 
California Cidess, Fruits, Cigars 
and Confectioneries. See him.

North Side of Bridge Street.
Snyder, *—. Texas

Good WiU
Editor Signal:

l)id you ever see siirli giKni tVel- 
iiigs among people as there is 
among the people (*1! Seurry 
c-ounty? Everyone seetas to liave 
the welfare of the other at 
heart. Everybt)dy vvants the oth
er fellow to pro.sper and get along 
well in every way. It has been 
my fortune to visit and talk with 
j)eople from almost every oom- 
munity in the county and 1 am 
sure proud to rejmrt such good 
felings everywliere.

If there is any bitter feelings 
existing in the heart of anyone, 
let it he set aside, look over any
one’s wrong as you woidd have 
them look over your wrong, 
grant to everyone the right to his 
own political views without pre
judice. Convince him of his er
ror if he favors the whiskey traf
fic hut do it in love. Show him 
that the whisky traffic is the 
source of so many evils and that 
it endangers the youth of our 
fair state. Ueason with him for 
the sake of the boys of our coun
try. Show him that it blights 
and blackens the life of so many, 
that it thrusts its dagger of sor
row to many a motlier’s heart by 
her boy become a drunkard.

Show him the bending ])ieture 
of a wife over a wash tub to get 
bread for hungering children, but 
ever and anon raises a tear stain
ed face to see if her drunken hus
band is near at hand to make her 
afraid. Show him half a million 
orphan children thrust out into 
cold world with no home. Show 
him the.se things and many more, 
but show it in love.

Heated arguments do no good. 
It only tends to arouse the stub
born will. Cse no grievous words 
as they stir up anger but use kind 
and gentle words seasoned with 
argument, but in love and i>er- 
suasiou. If thei'e is religious dif
ferences, lets not agitate them but 
lets he one in regard to winning 
the lost for Christ. Cray for this 
end; work for this end and (Jod 
will give us many souls.

Yours in Christ,
E. C. Dodson. 

-------------------
Social

Misses .Jewell. (Jladys. Ima and 
Pearl Wil.son eutertainetl .some of 
their friends Thursday night at 
tJie home of Mr. and Airs. ,1. C. 
Mitchell of Morlh Snydei-.

After playing a number inter- 
ing games tin* young j»eo]>le were 
servt'd with iee cream and cake. 
Mi.ss Pearl Wilson gave a recita
tion which was enjoyed by all 
present.

The young people all exi>ressed 
their thanks for a plmisaiil even
ing anil wei-e invited to come 
again some time.

AMERICAN TARS IN
THE FOREIGN LAND

Second Squadron American Fleet 
Received By the King of 

Denmark

By Assoeiateil Press.
Copenhagen, May -6.— (Sjie- 

eial to the Signal)— King Ereder- 
today 111 cars have (jindified in 
the officers of the second sipmd- 
ron of tlie Amereian Fleet which 
is now visiting Denmark. King 
Frederick expre.ssed great api»re- 
eiation for the visiting .\meri- 
CHiis and the warmest frieudsliii) 
for the American people. 
Corporations to be Prosecuted 

Hy As.sociated Pri'ss.
..Paris, Texas, May 26.— (Spe
cial to the Signal)— Fiiited States 
District Attorney today received 
instruction to prosecute several 
corporations in the eastern dis
trict of Texas, heeanse of the al- 
legeil failure to report the amount 
of income for government taxa
tion.

Additional Fire Losses
Besides the losses mentioned 

ill the Signal yesterday. Messrs. 
Fiillilove & Monroe, the north 
.side hardware and implement 
lirm were heavy losers in Thurs
day's fire which destroyed the 
Anderson hotel and other luiild- 
ings on Bridge street.

The Leroy Johnson house ad
joining' the liotel was used hy 
Fullilove & Monroe as a second 
ware ho^se for the storage of 
wagons, mowers, binders, tanks 
and ftiieli other articles and their 
loss will reach ahont $2.r>0() whol
ly covered hy insurance. They 
had just stored a car of stuff in 
(he house the day before the tire 
■lecurreil, a good deal of whicli 
was hurtled.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

T h t  Kind You Have Always Bought
Bstirs the 

{signature ot'

* Grier-James
Word was received here yes

terday afternoon of the marriage 
of Ilerliert Drier and Biss Aura 
.lames. Ilerhert is a son of J. Y. 
Drier of Ahileiie, and is well 
known here. Miss James was the 
daughter of a promiiieiit Snyder 
mail, tin- marriage taking place 
at that place.

The couple will be here today 
visiting .Mr. Drier when they will 
go oil to l)allas. where they will 
make their home.— Abilene News.

Don’t he fooled into buying a 
factory made l.'ink. for a shoji 
shop made one is always hetlei 
(•specially tvlien huilt of Toucan 
metal.— Lowe & Lealh.

Strayed
One bay horse la luinds high 

iiiibi'aiided. Shod alrouiid. Whiti 
spot in forehead. IJiiid f“ et ar-' 
white. Left fore foot wire sear
ed. 10 ye ars old. Hobbled when 
last seen. .Mso one hlaek mare 
la hands high, bnindcd Bar X 
nil left .shoulder. About 10 year.- 
nld. $ri.00 reward for party who 
will hold them for me.

Jim flones.
Imraine, Texa- 

Care .\dimis Alercaiitile Co.

Snyder
Bottling Works and Creamery
is now open for booiness and are better prepared 
to serve the public than ever before. Special 
attention given to residence trade

I Telephone 153.

❖<•<*
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TABULAR STATEMENT OF COUNTY CLERK B. A. EUBANK
Annual Exhibit

Of tlie A.s.sets, Fxpendituni.s ami liidebtediiesK of Seurry county 
for the year ending Juniuiry Jl, 1011.

Jury Fund, 1st Class
To Ain’t in hands of Treas., hegiiining of year

Fehriiary 1, 1010 ..............................................i}!l,U70.72
To Ain’t received during year. Ex ..................  010.57
To Ain’t transferred from Estray fu n d ..........  OJ.OO
By ,\m’t jtaid out during year Ex. A...............  5lK).00 2,570.68
Ain’t to halanee on hand Fell. 2, 1011 ................  12.61

$2,58:1.20 $2,58:1.20
To Balance .............................................................. 12.61

Road and Bridge Fund. 2d Class
To Ain’t ill hands of Treas., heginnig of year

Fell rim ry 1, 1010 ...............................................$ 8,54.92
To Ain’t received during year. Ex....................... 8,1:10.97
By Ain’t paid out during year Ex.......................  7,651.12
BAiii’t to halanee .................................................... I,’'d4.77

8,985.8‘» 8 985.89
To Balance, Fehriiary 1, 1911 ..............................  I,:i:i4.77

General County Fund. 3d Class
To Ain’t in liaiids of Treas., hegiiining of year

Fehriiary 1, 1910 ........................................*.. . .$2,2(H).91
To Ain’t reeeived during year. E x ....................  8,401.86
By Amount paid out during year Ex. “ C ," . . .  $9,916.45
Transferred to Jury F u n d ..................................... .500.(K»
Amount to Balance ........................................... 186.:12

10,602.77 10,602.77
To lialaiice Fehruury 1, 1911 ..............................  186.:12

C. H. and Jail Bond Fund. 2nd Class
To Ain’t in hands of Trea.s., beginning year of

February 1, 1910 ..............................................$ 263.98
To amount reeeived during year, ex...................  577.19
By Ain't paid out during year Ex. “ D,” ............  695.40
Amount to Balanee ......................................... 145.77

841.17 841.17
To balance February 1, 1911 ................................  145.77

R. A  B. Bond Fund. 2nd Class
To amount in bauds of Treas., begiuning of year

February 1, 1910 ..............................................$ 242.47
To Ain’t received during year, Ex.................... 577.19
By Ain’t paid out during year Ex “ E,” - ........  628.78
Am’t to balance......................................................  190.88

819.66 819.66
To balance, February 1. i911 ..........................  190.88

C. U. Sinking Fund. 2nd Class.
To Am’t ill band of Treas., beginning of year

February 1, 1910 ..............................................  $2,077.08
To Ain’t rectived during year. Ex.....................  4,100.49
By Amount paid out during year Ex. ‘ ”F ” . . .  5,217.:i8
Amount to Balanee ............................................  960.19

6,177.57 6,177.57
To balanee February 1. 1911 ............................  960.19

Estray Fund. 4th Class.
'I'o Ain't ill bands of Treas., beginning of year

February 1, 1910................................................ 93.06
To Am’t reeeived during year. Ex................. .. 7.50
B3' Am't paid out during year Ex. “ D,” .........  .19
Translerred to Jury fund ......................................  93.00
Amount to Balanee ..............................................  7.37

100.56 100.56
To balance Felirnary I, 1911 .............................. 7.37

The following halanees appear to the Debit or Credit of the 
several officers of tlie Conntv at the close of the vear, viz:

Dr. Cr.
J. B. Boles, ex-tax Collector, all funds Balaneetf
W. M. Curry, Tax Collector, Deneral fund $7,227.17 
W. M. Curry, Tax Collector. Special fund $10,524.52
W. !M. Curry. Tax Collector, School Dist. $12,024.85
J. B. Boles, ex-tax Collector, occupation tax Balanced
W. M. Curry, tax collector, occupation tax Balanced
J. B. Boles. Sheriff. Fines and jndginents Balanced
A. S. liowe, J. I*. Precinct No. 1, fines and jndgnieiit Balanced
A. W. Roberts. J. 1*. Precinct No. 2, fines and judgments Balanced
J. 1). Letcher, J. P. Precinct No. 2, fines and judgments Balanced
T. ('. Stinson, J. P. Precinct No. .3, tines and judgment Balanced
Smith Brock, J. P. Precinct No. 4, fines and judgments Balanced 
C. R. Biiehanan, ex-county Judge Balanced
Fritz R. Smith, County Judge, nothing reported.
II. M. Boyd, ex- County Attorney, nothing reported.
V. .M. Tyler. County Attorney, nothing reported.
B. A. Eiihaiik, ex-I)i.sfriet Clerk Balam-ed
W. S. Adiimsoii, iDsIrief Clerk Balanced
B. A. Eubank. County ( lerk Balaneed
C. H. Lockhart. County Treasurer Dr. Cr.

Jury Fund 12.61
Road and Bridge Fund 1,:J:14.77
tleiieral Fund 186.:12
Court House mid .Jail Bond 145.77
Road and Bi-idge Bond l'’und 190.88
Court House Sinking Fund 96t).19
Seliool Fund Balanced
Estray Fund 7.:17
( tiilstiindiiig iiidehlediiess of the Ciuinty at the'elose of the 

year. Fehi-iim-y 1st. Ittll;
Date Aug. 9. lltlO, No. !*:58 'I’o .John .\. Stavely for Witness

fi'cs in suit against the cou n ty ................................................  $S.0(i
Date Fi-b. l!t, I!>1tt. No. 775 to T. J. i’ riee for seaveuger service ij'l.Ot' 
Date Nov. 17. 1910. .\o, 121 to I. A. Stavely for holding eh-e. lifJ.O't 
Date \(l^. 17. 1910. No. 24 to W. M. Shiih-r for holding ('lection $2.0(i 
Date .Nov. 17. l!*lt) No. 52 to W. 1'. Black for holding election •'j'2.00 
Dale .Sov. 18, 1!t|ti. No. Ll.'l to L. t '. Hess for holding cleefion $2.tHi 
l-’eh. Pt. 1'lltt, No. 245 to J. M. Middi'ltoii foi- work on road !j!:{.50
Feb, 19, 1910, No. 201 to Joi* Angel, for Jury of x ii'w..........  $2.00
Feb. 19, 1910, No. 2.56, to J. W. Patterson, Jury of View . . .  $2.00 
May 14. 1910, No. :{05, to J. O. Stcvci's. road damages . . . . . . . .  $2.5(1
Nov. 29. 1910, No. 411. to W. 11. Andeisoii for .Iur\’ of View . .$2.00 
Nov. 29, 1910, No. 412. to 11. W. Harlan for Jiiiy o f View ..$2.00
Sept. 2(). 190(), No. :i07. W. H. Marshall, for Jury si-i'dce........ .'j'2.00
March 24. 1908, No. i:{8, to T. J. Liinlley. for Jury Service. ..$1.00
March 24. 1908. .No. 442. to W. J. Beavers lor Jury Service ..$1.00
Mareh 24. 1908. No. 451. to W. -T. Bi’avi'is for .Jury Service . .$1OO
•March 24. 1908, No. 451, to .J. D. Boone for Jury Service ....$1 .00
March 24. 190s. N’(>. 452, to .1. H. ftarkle.v for Jur,v Service.. . .$1.00
March 24. 1908. No. 4.54. to I'l. ii. Crowder for Jury Service... .$1.00
.'\iuil !1. 1910, No. 911, to T. I. Bynum, for Jury servii'e.^........$1.00
.\pril Jl, 1910, .No. !tl7, to *1. I. Chorii for Jurv S erv ice ..........$1.00
April !». 1910, No. 914. to J. T. W.vehe for Jiuy S erv ice ........$I.(M)
April it. 191(t. No. 915. to ('. W. Moi’toii for Jury Servii'i*........$1.00
.\piil it. lillO. No. Itl6. to IL W. Raiiiage, for Jury S ervice .... .'jtl.tttt 
April it, 1910, No. 917. to B. F. Womack for Jur.v Service . . . .  $1.0(t
April it. litKt. .No. illH. to D. R. Ball, for Jury Service .............. $l.tMt
April 9. 1910, No. 920, to R. W. M.vers for -Jury Service........$1.00
A[iril it. litlo. .No. 922, to D. II .I4righl for -)ur,v S erv ice ...........$1.1Kt
.\pril it.^litlo. No. 925. to 4, D. Booiie for Jur> S erv ice ........ $1.00
April 9. lino, .No. 926, to A. J. Ellerd, for Jur.v Si*rvic(*.......... .'j'1.00
April 14. 11110, No. 929. lo D. M. Darner for Jurv Servici'.........$2.(K>
April 9. 1910, .No. !t:t0 to A. J. Stevenson for Jury Service ...$1.00 
April 9. 1910. No. 9:!2, to J. A. Duinii for Jury Service ... .. .$ 1 .0 0
April 14. IJIIO, No. y:i5, to W. W. Nelson for .fiir.v Service.. . ..$2.00
April 14. liHO, No. 942. lo J. I). Isaacs for .Jury Service ....2 .0 0
April 19, 1910, No, 966, to Jno. A. StavcI.v for Jury Service , .$14.00

Bonded Indebtedness
Road and Bridge Refunding BoC %^uid ........................$ 500.00
Court House and Jail Refunding Im \ F u n d ....................  2,500.00
Point House Bond Fund ............  ........................  70,000.00
Time warrant issued Art Metal ( ’*■ >)n Co.......... 1..$1,057.00
Tim? V,’arrant uisikhI to Austin Brt 3, 1910,.!.. 1,614.00

K

Friday June a, 1911

Two time wurauts issued to Austin Bros, of $303 ea ch .... 606.00
Other warants drawn on R. & B. fund...................................  176.00
Total registered and unregistered iiidehteduess ...............$3,453.00
Total bonded indchtedui'ss .................................................... 73,000,00
Total indehtediuiss, .................................................................  76,453.00
By amuiiiit on hand in treasury ...........................................3,027.01
By Caiion Common School District Bonds ........................... 1,400.00
By iru Independent School district bonds..........................  3,000.00,
By two wararnts of $400 each on the city of Snyder............  800.00

Total....................................................................$8,227.01
Balance Total indebtedness......................................................$68,225.99
The State of Texas 
County (d‘ Seurry.

1, B.A. Eubank, Clerk of tlieCoiinty Court, Seurry County, Tex
as, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct report 
for year ending February 1st, 1911, as required by Art. 824b, Re
vised Civil Statutes of Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of office, at Snyder, Texas, on* 
this the 23rd day of May, A. D. 1911.

B. A. EUBANK, Clerk of lite County,
• Scurry, County, Texas.

By W. T. SkiniKM', Deputy.
I i" -- 1-------- u—_=g9CsmK9BB=SS9=9l
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G eo. B ickham  Q im m ission C o. |

GRAIN, HAY, ^
MILL PRODUCTS

Car Load Lots T o Dealers Only 

Snyder Texas I

GAY McGLAUN
L I V E R Y  S T ABL E

First-class Rigs  ̂ Careful Drivers. 
Snyder Buss—transfers to any part of 

the city. Thone 164

B . C. D a v en p o rt
HIRDWIRE. TIN SHOP INB PLUMBERS SOmiES

—We Handle the -
U. S. and ExKpse Windmilk
Shelf Hardware of all kinds. 

Let us figure with you.

I Coal and Wood
"I , ALL KINDS AT

J im  D a w s o n
Near r’ariner.s’ Union Gin

8 Quick Delivery. Phone 272. Snyder. I
l i

Be Happy!
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from 

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a 
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of tlie wonderful 
benefits of Cardui, the woman’s tonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women’s ailments. 
It is a natural medicine—safe, harmless, purely vegetable. 
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It 
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

T A K E

Cardui
M«y Neely, of n ifs, J u g t  R f f  < “1 think 
o tonic on earth. T , u

Mrs.
there is no tonic on earth, 
with the very best results, 
everything a woman could si 
Now, i feel better than I 
always recommend Cardui i 
can’t praise U too highly. A: 
wmn-out women, Cardui is safe

VMtotef Udin* Advtarr

J
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WEST TEXAN SEARCHES 
FOR BURIED TREASURE

T H E  B U IC  K
I he car of the past. I he car of the present. The car of the 

future. The car you will eventually buy

W. C. Fullilove, Agent, Snyder
J

J.  a .  L O C K H A R T .

B .'V R K ltR  ? H D P .
I employ none but the best and experienced barbers 

GIVE ME A CALL

DALLAS HAS AN.
OTHER KILUNG

Nineteenth Killing During Cur
rent Year Occurs This Morn

ing in Dallas

Rancher Near Brady Uncovers 
Ancient Room and Contin

ues Excavations

Hrad>, Tt'xas, May 2.')—Tluit he 
liUN <liscov«*rf(l nil iilii S])iinisli 
sil\»‘r iiiiiin is fli<* lulii-f of Ij. 1). 
•Morris, wlio livrs on liis ranch 
thirty miles iiorthwi'st of here. 
He lias resided there many years 

; and is a pioneeios of West Texas. 
He hail lieen assured as long ago 
as 1878 hy ii Mexican treasure 
hnnter tliut a liidden mine or bur- 

I ied treasure eould he found on 
I his raiicli. '
I Not until lately lias he investi
gated the truth of the.se elaims.

' Not long ago he located a spot on 
his raiieli that had tiu* apperanee 
of sunken ground, and exeavat- 

Lng, he iliseovered a room 11 
I feet wide hy fifteen feet long, the 
j sides of which wen* solid rock. 
] He soon nneovered two more 
rooms, and he believes the old 
Mexican tieasnrc luinter's proph
ecy .will prove true. He has 
found evidence tliat the rooms 
were used for mining purposes. 
Morris expects to continue syste
matic excavation in the hope of 
finding old Si»anish treasure. The 
Spaniards were in this section in 
the seveiiti'enth eeiitury.

The Best Pumping Engine on Earth.

Thousands of thoughtless farmers are doing the 
work of engines. Pumping water for stock and run
ning all sorts of machines by muscle powea. Burning 
up human energy instead of cheap gasoline. It’s the 
most expensive mistake a man can make a man can 
make to become a mere machine. Don’t do it.

Pumping by Engine 
Power is Play!

A man can “ take it easy” in the shad<3 
while the Farm Pump Engine works. 
The busy little engine is on the job and 
the cattle drink all they want. While 
smoking his pipe the farmer is think
ing—“ What a fool 1 was that 1 didn’t 
get that dandy little engine long ago! 
It’s the best ’hired man on the place!”

Moral: Get a Fuller & Johnson 
Farm Pump Engine.

DARBY & SON, Sole Agents
West Bridge Street,

Snyder, Texas.

Hy A.s.soeiiited I’lvs.s.
Ihillii.s, ^liiy 2().— (Speeiiil to 

the Signal)— K. .M. 'I’aylor was 
shot and iiistiintly killed this 
inoiMiiig ’I’aylor was nianagcr 
of the Dallas trifnsier stahles and 
his death is said to he due to u 
difficulty with l.aiulry over the 
failure of Taylor to deliver a lel- 
eplione message yesterday. Tliere 
wi*re two shots tired, one taking 
etiVet in the neck and the other 
in the lireast. producing death a 
few minutes later.

This is the nineteenth killing 
to oeeiir in Dallas during the cur
rent year.

Rice Institute Endowment
Hy Assoi'iated ITess.

Houston, May 2(5.— (Sjiecial to 
the Signal I—The aiiniuil state
ment hy the trustees of the Wil
liam M. Hiee Institute shows a 
total endowment fund of 
00(1. A prominent feature of this 
institution is the chair of Litera
ture, Science and .\rt.

COTTON OIL MILL
MEN MEET ON COAST

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

Drs. SCARBOROUGH, WHIT- 
MORE & JOHNSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Otfiees at Stimson Drag Co., in 
the Sunitarinin Hiiilding. Office 
I’houe No.

SNVDKK, TKXAS

HOWELL & BANNISTER
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at (Jrayuai Drug Store. 
Office l*hone No. .‘J7, Kesidence 
Phone No. 47.

SNYDHH, TEXAS

DR* S. B. KIRKPATRICK ' 
Physician and Surgeon

With the Owl Drug Store, Office 
iip.stairs, Phone 221. Hesideiici*, 
niiireh Street, I’hone .'t.

SNYDER, TEXAS

C. W. MERRELL
Physician and Surgeon
Telephone Connect ions

IRA, TEXAS

M. E. ROSSER
Attomey-at-Law

Offiee on North Sitle. The Cloyes 
& Fullilove Hiiilding.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. W. B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

Oftice on North Side Square in 
Williams Hiiilding.

SNYDER, TEXAS

The White
Runs nicer, lasts longer 
and costs less to keep up 
than any other machine 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don’t forget the ad
dress when you want a 
machine, or needles or 
repairs for any other 
machine.

J. D. BOYD,
South-west Corner Sqr. 

Snyder, Texas.

Session of Oil Mill Convention 
Opened in Galveston Four 

Hundred Strong

J. A. HARLAN
Dentist

New location on North Side the 
Square, up .stairs over Davis 

' Hros’. tJroeery Store. Reasona- 
f hie rate, neat office.
y  s n y d e r ; Te x a s

; Hy Associated Press, 
j  tJalvesloii. ^lay 2.'>,— (Speeiai 
to the Signal)— Eoar huiidretl 
ilelegales are in the city today 
to attend the eonvelitinli of the 
Texas Cotton Oil .Mill Associa
tion. The moiiiiiig session was 
taken up witli a paper read hy 
Hresideiit Voorhees reviewing the 
past y'ears work. The afternoon 
will he oeeupied with reading of 
teehiiic*al papers pertaining to tiie 
work of the as.soeiation.

! FIREMEN ARE THREAT- 
i ENINO TO STRIKE

Drs. HARRIS & HARKRIDER 
Dentists

Office lip stairs in the Thomas 
Hiiilding.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. J. 0. AVARY
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office at Warren Hros’. Drug 
Store. Otfi(*e phone 41, residence 
phone 2df) .3 rings.

SNYDER, TEXAS

I Insist on Twenty Per Cent In
crease in Wages—Are In

sistent for Increase

Meteor Jars the Earth
Dayle, California, May 2(5.— 

(Special to the Signal)— A mas
sive meteor fell today near here. 
\  great eonsternalion was eamsed 
among the people tliroughout the 
adjacent country. When tlie 
si/zling missile passed through 
the atmosphere and struck the 
earth Hie shock was distinctly 
felt for a distance of thirty miles.

I Hy Associated Press.
Washington, May 26— (Special 

to the Signal)— Rejircscritativcs 
from the firemen’s a.ssociation on 
the southern railroads Hatly turn
ed down the roads proposal to 
submit tlie controversy to a hoard 
of arliitrntion and insist on a 
twenty per cent increase in 

j wages.
The railroad officials have ask

ed for another conference tliis af
ternoon.

Notice
1 have the Sam Head .Jersey 

Bull and ivill make the season 
with him 2 miles east of Sn.vder 
on Blair farm. Season $1.00. 
Terms casin

0. C. Brackeen.

FOR HUMAN OR ANIMAL FLESH
iA. raaM ^r tin a  ! •  «neaeto«ia In haallnK th« wotmda. aerM . apn iaA

or o<lMr mllwoata o f tbo floati of aran o r I w t -

B A L L A R D ’S
SNOW L I N I M E N T

A hrnllnir rrm ody to o ffretlrrly  niert the tioed* o f animal flr»h need not bo a har«h, itronfr m ixture 
♦nr, araatlc for the human b o d y , BalU rd’o Snow  U nlm ent l» proof o f  thta. It ranks with the beet o f  the 

svaimw rem edies d e s ln e d  fo r  man; and It Is equally as prompt In curin r the_ woundi^and lleeh 
ASsmon nmonK aaiinala. Owners o f  t>lood<«d horses prefer It to  any other liniment because It 

no dlstlCurlnK scars in any o f  the m inor a c c i^ n ts  o r  ailments. I t  heals by a mild pow er to 
the lleili o f horses respond* rr.odlly.

l» Is o f  rreat value In healing harness ra ils , barbed wire cuts, wounds, festering  sores and many 
Klltnenti to W hich horses are subject. In the relief o f human suffering. It has done a world o f 
oartlcu urly  In easing the pains o f  rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica^ and lumbago. W hen gently 

? ib b e < f in whtre the p lln  ex ists.* !?  g ives a most g ra tify in g  relief to the atSlcted. As a household 
fo r  cu'S. burns, bruises, sprains, contracted muscles, stia  neck, frost bites, sw ellings, cb ill- 

bU lM , ivy pcson lag . there is nothing better on earth.

Put Up in Three Sizes, 25c , 5 0 c  and $1.00 per Bottle.
jA U K n  r .  iA i.i.A R » rmunmiBTroR ________________ w .  i-otiia, mo .

MEMORIAL DAY
AUTOMOBILE RACES

DR. E. J. KING
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Hyiinni Wagon Yard. 
Treats all curalilc di.scascs of the 
animal kind. Residence plionc 
7D-2 r. Office plume 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

Best Known Drivers in Country 
to Participate in Indian

apolis Meet

Hy Associated Press.
Indianapolis, May 26.— (Spe

cial to the Signal)— I'p to noon 
today dl cars have t|anlitied in 
the big memorial day raees. 
Those entering the contest, in
clude many of the best automo 
bile drivers in the conntiy.

LUMBERMAN K IL L E D -
SLAYERS CAPTURED

n lrrs—■ OT AlBBsats the S tm , Strghrs* Byr Balvc la U  ^  Csiv* r t r » s « r s t ly .
II Btees ]*ala

I

By Associated Press. *
San Augustine, Texas. May 26. 

— (Special to the Signal)— With 
the arrest of Henson Coulter and 
two sons and Elisha Ware, the 
antiiorities here say they have 
lint one more warrant to serve 
iiefore having in eiistody all tin 
parties charged with the inurdci 
of Arch I.ynch, a Ininher man. 
wlio it is alleged was killed in 
amhnsh near his saw mill on Weil 
uesday of this week.

Get prices of coal from Snydei 
Steam Laundry before you buy

BYNUM BROTHERS 
Feed Yard

We carry a fitll stock of all kinds 
of feed and will make prompt de
livery to any part of the city. 
I’hoiie ns. Our J*hone is 246.

All Kinds of Seed on Hand 
West Bridge St., Snyder, Texas

♦ ♦ J. S. POGUE ♦
♦  New Blacksmith Shop 4*
^ 1 have opened a shop one ^
♦ block east of the Maxwell
♦ Hotel, on Plaid Street where
♦ you will find me ready and
♦ prepared to do work at dry ♦
♦ weather prices. I respect- **• 

fully solicit a share of your ♦
♦ patronage. I will do every- ♦
♦ thing that is done in a first- ♦
♦ class blacksmith shop. ♦
^ Horse Shoeing a Specialty ^

Hobson on Good Roads
Hirmiuhamg, Ala., May 26.— 

(.Special to the Signal)—Con
gressman Hobson of Alabama de
livered an address today before 
the fourth annual Good Roads 
Congress. He strongly favors 
Vderal aid for publio highways. 
Die Congrc.ss arjonrned this 
'Veiling.

Child Drinks Gasoline
Hy Associated Press.

Waxaliachie, Jlay 26.— (Spe- 
•ial to the Signal)—The three- 
car old daughter of Mrs. B. A. 

Hi Idler near I’aliner is’ dead as 
the result of drinking gasoline 
wliich slie got hold of while her 
mother was absent from the 
room.

SNYDER DRAY & TRANSFER
Floyd Champion, Prop.

Any old kind of hauling done on 
short notice iu*d care is taken. 
(!ivc me your hauling. Phone 
Hfb or li.i.

EPPLEY’S RESTAURANT 
I have opened a Restaurant on 
WEST SIDE in HARGROVE 

OLD STAND
and invite my friends to call and 
see me.

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL 
HOURS 

Yours to serve
GEORGE EPPLEY.

PETE OBERG
Blacksmith Shop

One block north of Square 
oil Church Street

SNYDER, TEXAS

■M
4 .

A. C. Wiliiieth . . Hardv M. Bovd 
WILMETH & BOYD 

Lawyers
Do a general practice. . Wilineth 
Building.
______________ T ^ A S
W. S. PAYNE

Attorney -at-Law
Practice in all the courts. Office 
over First State Hank.

.SNYDER, TEXAS

DO IT NOW
W. A. Chapman

City dray and Transfer, docs all 
kinds of Dray Work Promptly. 
Buss and Baggage day o f night. 
Hello 98 Snyder, Texas

♦ ♦
♦ The CAMERA STUDIO ♦
♦ ♦

Kodak Finishing a Specialty *

♦ at ♦
♦ H. G. Towle’s Jewelry Store ♦
♦ Phone 222 ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Sam 0. Curry, Proprietor ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

t  ‘*’ ^ 1 i 1 i& 'a n d *p ‘&<&.'* t
*  PARLORS * ♦
*  Davis & Ash, Props. *
*  ♦

Basement of Faiight Build- ♦
♦ ing. ♦
♦ Northeast (Corner Square ♦

Snyder Texas♦ Snyi
♦ ♦ ♦

7---------- ----------------------------------- ---

*  I have bought the F loyd.*
*  Champion Dray Line and in
*  future will be prepared to do *
*  all kinds of transfer work. *
*  GAY McGLAUN *
*  Phone 164 ♦

4  EPPLETE BMTAURAIIT ♦
4  w
♦ SOUP, CHILI AND ♦
♦ SHORT ORDER ♦
4  4
4  Geo, Eppley, Prop. w
♦ West Side Square ♦
4  4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Family washing 6c per pound 
all flat work ironed at Snyder 
Steam. Ijaundry.

I

BnsineM Transfer
“ Dad”  Elkins has Jtought out 

the interest of his partner, “ Pat”  
Brown, in the Basement Restau
rant.



T R Y  W A C O  B E L L
$ 2 .9 0

M o r g a n  B r o s .

OWL DRUG STORE.
F. V. CLARK, Druggist.

We iiivit^.you \vlieii in town to drop in iit “ Tla> Owl." 
§

W>>'snppl.v the doniiiuds proin]itly iiiul to llioir eiitiiv 

/siitisfiu-tion. We look after yonr interest wlien in need 

of drn^s and will render yon every aecoinniodation. 

WE RE ALWAYS ON THE JOB.

.lephone 221

From Friday’s Daily.
Col. A. Kly is here today.
.1. A. Bean of Polar was in the 

city today.
E. .1. Anderson is back at his 

desk after a seisre of innnips.
Miss Ethel Fiekas is visit inn 

friends at Boseoe.
Eininitt Knteli of .lustieebnrg 

was in the city today.
(J. H. McCanley of Atlanta, 

(la., is in the city visitinn his rel
atives. .Jndne liowe and family. 
Mr. McCauley is enroute to Seat
tle, M’’a.shington. where he ex
pects to become interested in inin-
iug.

E. W. Davenport of Douglas. 
Ari/.ona, is the guest ot his 
brother, B. ( ’ . Daveii|>ort.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Stockton 
ifetnrned tmlay from a visit of 
several weeks in South Texas.

Messrs, li. N. IVrriman. .1. <». 
Whatley and P. M. ( ’aton of Der- 
inott were in Snyder Tiinrsday 
with theU' annual wo(»l clip which 
tJiey sold at 14c |>er pound.

(I. H. Barnhart knows how to 
grow oats as wel as fruit treex.  ̂
He came by the office Thursday 
evening with a bundle of good 
oats grown on his place west of 
Snvder.

(I. A. (Irant was here today 
from Ira.

T. Y. Hammond and 11. E. 
(Inern are in from Dunn today. 
.Mr. Hammond says crops are tine 
and oats better than usual with 
out any more rain, though a rain 
woidd greatly benefit the late 
.sowing.

From Saturday’s Daily’.
E. T. Pruitt is in town today.
Faught Kuteh of Polar is in the 

city.
.Fohn Meyers of Conroe is in 

the city today.
Miss Ethel Fiekas returned to

day from Roseoe.
.Mill Harless of the Plainvi*‘\\ 

community is in the city today
•John Parsons of the ICnnis 

Creek settlement was in town to 
day.

Prof. O. li. tiowell, principal 
of the Dunn school is in Snynler 
today.

Rev. A. B. l igram returned 
y*‘hterday from an outing of sev
eral days.

Miss .Jessie Aut^y leaves this 
evening for her home at Miillaix^ 
in response to a message notify 
ing her that her mother is (piit' 
sick.

■ ■ a a H a B B B E B B B B H n B B n a U n i B H B
gA

Are You Looking For A Place |
HI

To buy the best groceries 
for til4 liicst ininey? Try

Denson ^  Smith
We Sell the I'dmou.s Woodman Flour 
iVllilars Coffee Liptons Tea

Get our special prices on Beans

Smith SideSijuare

^ ^ b b b b b s b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b B

THE SNYDER LUMBER CO.
will UW tw Mono oil

l C J a T & e r .

U. ('. Buchuiuin’s daughter, 
•Mrs. .Mellard of Marfa, Texas, 
came in this morning.

Mrs. ,1. J. Boyd of Corretla’s 
Ranch, ^lexieo, is the guest of 
her I'nele, P. ,1. Ingle.

Mr. and .Mr.s. B. Nally arrived 
here today from (lordon ami will 
-probalily leside in Snyder.

iMi.ss (Irace Ingram, who has 
been attending seliool in Fort 
Worth, has retnrnetl home.

Professor Hudgins and wife 
left yesterday for Clarendon to 
visit Air. Hudgiu’s parents.

Judge Smith went to FInvaniui 
Friday to attend the elosing exer 
cises of the FIn\anna seliools.

Mr. and Airs. ,1. T. Ward of 
Hernieligli are visiting their 
daughter, .Mrs. Walter Curry.

11. C. Teague was in today from 
Pleasant Hill eomniunity and 
paid the Signal a pleasant visit.

Word reeiMved from W. A. 
Kineaniion, who is at Alarlin. 
states that he is getting nloiig 
tine.

Aliie W. Waever has been on 
the snek list for a few days hut 
is able to be at his place of I iisi 
ness today.

The slieriff’s office made three 
arrests last night, two on the 
charge of vagraney and one on 
the charge of theft.

A. Al. Curry of Aliles has been 
here this week visiting bis cliil 
dreii, and looking after his farm 
interests east of town.

Airs. Bowron of (jraimm and 
-Mrs. Castelow of Dallas, mother 
ami sister of Aloiite Bowrou, 
came in this morning.

Happy Ingrain, son of Rev. and 
Airs. A. B. Ingram, is home from 
the Theological Seminary at Fort 
Worth for the vacation.

The street lights on the new ex
tensions were turned on last 
night and they make quite a dif
ference in the looks of onr town. 
We .say light the town all over.

W'hen you need groceries, dry 
giMuls. Imrdware, drugs, station
ery, labor or any other commodi
ty, huy it in the home market and 
thereby assist in fostering home 
industries.

The Signal has heard nnmerous 
expressions of approval of the 
county fair and it is hoped th* 
( ’ommereial CInh ami the Young 
Men’s Business League wil begin 
to set things in motion to pull off 
that enterprise.

AIis.s (iraee Ingram, who has 
been in Fort Worth for several 
months attending the Bible Train
ing School, came home Friday for 
the siminier vacation. She will 
lie here till the school resumes in 
October.

Kneourage home enterprise by 
patroni/.ing liberally the Snyder 
lee, l.iglit & Power ( ’ompany 
Phone lO.'i for your ice. .

Election of Officers.
Snyder (,'hapter *286 Royal Arch 

Alasons elected officers Saturday 
night as folloAvs: •

J. W. Waren, H. P.
D. Nation. King.
.1. Vi. Noble, S(-rihe.
'r. d. Fniiglit. Treasurer.
(J. W. Brown. .Secretary.
Ik B. Biuigli. (iliaid.
t’u c  nj piieants were e!ee1''( 

roi tlie degri'cs.

'I'wo of the eiiterp! isliig com- 
nuinitie:-; in Stoiiewnil eoiintx 
are mi'king strides in inqirove- 
•ncnl. iN'iicoek will Iniiid a >j<l. 
:•(;() sclioo! Iioiise nnd Braiuleii 
bing is almi't In vote ifo.tiOO ti  ̂
1 similar purpose.

Notice.
To the patrons of tiu? Scnrr.' 

County Telephone Coinjiany;
We are notin po.sition to carry 

your account longer. We have 
obligations to meet, and please 
do not try to stand us off after 
the 10th of .June. All phones 
will he removed if settlement i- 
not made. Suit will be brought 
lor all accounts amounting to i*:{ 
iiid o v r .  Thi.s is to all whose 
'ccounts have run two inontli.s 
(>'• over. This applies to all sub- 
crihei-s in Snyder excl ange.

Scnn ry C  unty Teleiilimie Co. 
l i e T ,  C urf s, Mgi

i

No Chance
For Argument

When it comes to the question of which is 
the best line of Ready to Wear Clothing there 

. IS no chance for argument.
Let any other store set up claims for oth

er lines—but when

Schloss altimore Clothes

are carefully examined and the evidence 
put against them, their claims have never 
a leg to stand on.

Schloss ros. & Co.’s Clothes arc “ Long 
Distance’’ Custom Clothes—there are mod
els for every possible figure—long, short, 
stout, fat, slim or medium.

For the Young Chap or the Elderly Man.

We are prepared to put just the right 
suit on every man who comes in.

$15.00 to $30.00
• •/

Coates-Colcniaii Mercantile Co
4«THE QUALITY TOR E

North Side Square,

»>

Jail Delivery.
Snyder had a jail delivery Sai 

iirday night when one prisoner 
e.scaped. hut did not leave town. 
Lon Pierce was placed in the 
county hostile for loo freely iu- 
bibing late Saturday evening hut 
soon worked lii.s way out by dig
ging a hole through the brick 
wall. I.on volunteered his ser
vices to Sheriff Boles to repair 
all damages done to the jaif by 
stopping up the exit made in t!;e 
wall.

JOE 'WOLFE

Will move your House or Heavy 
Machinery. Es,>ecially prepar

ed with skids for House and 
Machinery moving. 

SNYDER. . TFA'AS

A OTOLONE COMINO
TO SNTD1&

The Daily Signal 5c a copy in 
advance.

Lost.
One red, bald face cow <)years 

old. branded H.\ing T  on left 
thigh. Will pay S.").(K) for return 
to .Ander.son Hotel.

Scurry County Will Hear ''Cy
clone Davii" Next Mon

day on State-wide Pro
hibition. <

Information comes at the re
quest of the central committee 
that “ ( ’ycloiie Davis”  can be bad 
next Momlay for one of his cliar, 
acteristie prohibition speeches.

Farmers stockmen, teachers, 
preaeliei’s. mereliants, mecbanics, 
everybody invited to come and 
hear this speeeli. We promise , 
nnd iiiiti alike that’ they will be 
well entertained nnd profited. 
Stuff your ears full of wax or 
cotton, if you want to bnl "oine. 
Yon will go home in a good iin 
iiior.

Air. Davis is a pleasant as well 
.s.s foreefnl speaker.

I.et the ladies eoine. Don’t fear 
yon will not get to hear liini. We 
expect ilie town full of people, 
I'lil we think we can provide a 
jilnee where every one can licar 
the .speech conifortably.

Tlie iioiir to hear tlie speaker is 
fixed al -'I in the afternoon.

 ̂ r . Howard
See. Pro. Central Coniinittee,

Owing to the delay in sliiinnent 
of oni‘ print pajier; we ai’c coni- 
pcllid to give mif re) * 
eight pages this Kveek. \ , .  j r̂egret 
this fact very naieli, and hope to 
not meet witli such another dis
appointment. /

Frank P.owion, editor of tlie 
(iraliani Leader, is in Snyder to 
see Ids lirotli^r, Monte Bowron, 
whose almost tragic experience 
from comiti gin contact with a live 
wire, was recently reported in 
these columns. Frank has been 
awny froir Su.vder abou' eigl.t 
yer s. ' ell the old timers beer 
ar idiTiends a;id aro gl.;d
t' 1 again.

• >


